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task of the international proletariat Once already, in the last 
stage of .the Chinese Revolution, the international proletariat, 
thanks to its ;eformist leaders, failed to support its Chinese 
brothers, in that it did not prevent the imperialists from 
sending warships, troops, aeroplanes, arms and ,munitions, and 
thereby helped the bourgeoisie to victory. This time, in the 
direct fight against the imperialists, the internatiollal prole
ta,riat mu·st not £ail ,in i,ts duty, ,but must stand .at the side 
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of the fighting Chin£se masses. It must demand immediately: 
the withdrawal of the imperialist forces from Chinese waters 
and territory; refusal to grant any means for conduding war 
in China or any loans for the Chinese mifitary rulers; embargo 
on transport of arms and munitions to, China; Under the slogan 
of "Hands off China!", the international proletariat must come 
forward in support of Soviet China and the Chinese proletariat 
and against the imperialists, against the C�inese bourgeoisie! 

Imperialism and Counter-Revolution· 
in China. 

By M. N. Ro y (Mosi:ow). 

The Soviet power in Canton is suppressed with inhuman 
ferocity. Even the imperialist news agencies, whi,ch have no 
sympathy with the workers and peasants occupying Canton, 
report 5000 k.illed on the first day the counter-revolutionary 
troops occupied the city. The communists, even those suspected 
of having communist sympathy, were ma,ssacred wholesale. 

Dead bodies of revolutionary workers and peasants were 
carried in carts to be dumped in the riJVer. The streets are 
strewn with murdered communists. 

A good one fourth of the city has been totally destroyed 
not by the ,workers and peas11-nts, but by the counter--revolu
tionary army. Thousands of houses are burnt down as a result 
of the bombardment of the oity. The Soviet Consulate was 
raiided, all the inmates arrested and five, •including ,the vice
consul and .a wqmen employee, shot. 

This gruesome terror of death and destruction was let 
loose because a government of the workers and peasants was 
tistablished in Canton. The boitrgeoisi� iwould dEmolish the 
city rather than see it in the possession of and governed by the 
workers. for four years the workers and peasants h.a<l defended 
· the nationalist Canton against .imperialist aggress.ion. But· for
the herok-efforts of the workers - the nationa.Jist government of 
Canton would have been overthrown. Now the nationalist ·bour
geoisie have ma,cie a united front with imperialism against the 
worlrers and peasaints. As soon as the establishment of Sov,iet
Government was declared British battleships rushed to the 
scene and American field guns were ·levelled upon the city. This 

. was to encourage the counter-revolutionary army in its bloody 
· undertaking.

Complete surrender of the nationalist bourgeoisie to im
periali,sm is testified by the decision to break off relations with 
the U. S. S. R. While issuing the order for the closure of the 
Soviet Consulates, trade missions and the Far-Eastern Bank, 
Chiang Kai-Sbek stated: ''In the early stage of the revolution 
Soviet assistence was beneficial, but during the past fow months 
communi,st . intrigues have created cl.ass dissension that has 
disrupted the Kuomintang an,d threatened to destroy its work 
fa China". This ,is a very significant statement. It means that 
as long as the Chinese bourgeoisie were earring on a revolu
tionary struggle, they needed and appredated the assistance of 
the Soviet Republic; but since they have abandoned the revolu
tion and seek the support of imperialism iin the counter-revolu
tionary struggle aga,inst the workers and pea5alllts, they must 
turn back ,upon the former benefactor. 

Class di,ssension indeed disrupted the Kuomintang. To 
defend feudal and capitaHst .interests the Ku9min1ang betrayed 
its revolutionary tradition. The diisrupti,on of the Kuomintang 
beg.an '.as soon as it turned against the work.ing cl.ass. Chiang 
Kai-Shek, . who accuses the communists of having disrupted the 
Kuomintang, •was the first to deal a blow to it. UntH the 
Kuomintalll? •won the confidence and secured the active sunpor•t 
of the workers and peasants, dt could not organise an effective 
struggle against imperiaLism. It was with the help of the com
munists that the Kuomintang found Its way io the masses and 
,succeeded i-n organising them in a gigantic struggle a�ainst 
imperialism. Under the pressure of the masses .the Kuommtanir 
became a irevolutionary democratic party. Chiang Kai-Shek 
.began the destruction of the Kuomintang when he raisei the 
.banner of anti-communism. As the majority of the Kuomintang 

would not accept his counter-revolutionary lead, Chiang 
Kai-Shek split the party and made a united front with ' im
perialism. 

The work of disruption 1hus begun tls complete to-day. The 
Kuomintang does not exist except as a flag of counter-revolu
tion. It is broken up into warring factions who are, however, 
united in their_ hatred for the communists, -determination to 
drown the ,workers' and peasants' mov£ment in blood and their 
wi.J1ingness to surrender before imper.ialism. 

Hostility to . the workers' and peasants' movement and ser
vility to imperialism are the two sides of the same policy. fa:
perience has demonstrated that an· effective struggle agaiHt 
imperi.alism can only be carr,ied on by the workm,g class. It 
has also been experienced at the same time that a i:evolutionary 
anti-imperialist struggle unavoidably quickens the social struggle. 
The workers and peasants demand something concrete from 
the natiional independence for which they w,illingly suffer and 
sacrifice. Anti-imperialist struggle develops by attacking such 
cl.asses of native society as are related to imperialism.

National revolution must be a social revolution. The Kuomintang
turned agains,t the national revolution as soon as �ts social 
character became manifest. It became hostile to the workers 
and peasants because they attacked nati,ve reaction simultaneously 
with imperialism. By turning aga,inst the working class the 
Kuomintang forfeiied the support of the only class which can 
conduct a real struggle against imperialism. With the support 
of the workers and ·peasants the Kuomintang became a terror 
for imperi.alism; as an enemy of the ,workers and peasants dt 
must surrender before imperialism. 

Rent w,ith internal dissensions, personal jealousy and mutual 
suspicion, the Chinese bourgeoisie are not able to cope with 
the powerful workers' an,d peasants' movement. As nationalists 
fighting against imperialism and its agents, they had the sup
port• of the U.S. S. R. By betrayfog the national revolution 
they have forfeited that support. Now they must sell themselves 
to imperialism or be swept away by t�e mi&"htr fide of revo!u
tion. They have sold themselves to ,imperialism. The native 
bourgeoisie have made a united front with imperialism against 
the national revolution and all its supporters. 

The nafamalist government's declaration to break with ihe 
U.S. S. R. coincided w,ith the following statement lby the as
s.i�tent Minister of foreign Affairs, Ko Tai-Chi: 

"Since Western-educated Chinese are convinced that 
the Anglo-Saxon road is best for China, they will exert 
thei:r influence ,in support of ,the na,tiona:list government 
to bring about a new orientation of Kuominf!ang policy.'' 
This declaration of surrender to Anglo-American imperial-

ism was prefaced by the usual diatribe against _c_ommunism. 
The wor.thy spokesman of _the Chinese bourgeo1_s1e . declared
China ,was determined ''to rid herself of commumst rnfluence, 
which is threatening 4o wreck the revolution". Of course, a 
"nationalist" government of China massacring workers and 
pea·sants to win the good graces of imperialism could· not pos
sibly have the friendship of the U. S. S. R. � the other· hand 
'Anglo-Saxon imperialists demand a brea� w,1.th th�· U. ?· S. R. 
,as the sin quo non for any agreement with the nationalist JO
vernment. In order to prove themselves fit to "co-ope_rateiw,tb 
the Powers on a basis of equality" (words of Ko Ta1-Clu) tlle 




